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THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 0, 18(>7.
pledged her nippon lo liely. in the event of a rup-! Ae eoon as the Prizes were awarded, and paid to the 

Hire of friendly relations between that country and •«rceesfol competiiore, the people present partook ol 
France. It is known that ihqro is a crisis in tha.aU* biscuit ■"d cheese, and alter firing their
relation* bat wen Franc and Pr...„:., which cauM.'^*1,b* *Uo. wer* U’ Hu,U-,il >'
reinim.1 t.omelioe Ilowat and XVm. Inman. h*or».. for the
much unaaainaa and appr.hau.,0.. in mooeiary cir- Horara. Cattle and Forming Implement.. ..d Kdw.nl S.i 
rles. jLocke and James Robins»». K«qre.. for the Chubs.I ei>P *

Gen. Menebrea. Prime Minister of Italy, in n Holier. Cheese. Finit. Vegetables. 4c.. three heartyj 
no e jus»illes the advance ol tho Italian troops into cheers were given for llis Excellency. three cheers torj 
,W pNpsl territorr. He sera the dignity ol the ^ He*- «he Proprietor, end three cheers for Mr.
I .li. . (Jocermneot and the violation of the Rep.jH™» Pclmcr. her Agent ■ -------------~ ', J J
„nWr Treaty by the French required this more *

ment.
The trial o' General Warren for eomplieity ioj

Fenianism is concluded. He was found guity of _________________________ _
• «-caaou and lelony. J The numerous friends of Admiral and Mrs. Bajflrld

T» the summons of the King. Garribal di replies, will deeply regret to observe in our obituary list of to-

ÎI nr IMwtisroufo.
FORCIIIARTE R.

FfHOUXEllS from 60 to W Tous Hegiste.

Nov. «. IS67.

wy. KOVOHAX. 
Ship Broker, (‘uren's Wharf. 

1 in pd

w '1 be Fair was concluded, 
all in good Lopes of » continuance ol another aext 

(year.
GEORGE PALMER, Clerk. 

Crapaud. Oct. Î3. 1867.

Sotie* to Archibald McPhee'e Debtors 1

Pensons ,nd,bt«i » Archibald MrpHEB. i.t.
of Lot 46. Trader, are hereby notified that all Book 

V counts and debts due to the said Archibald Me 1‘hee. at.

bv refusing to dishaud his army or give up his eo- day. a notice of the death of their eldest daughter.
.aaiu.l Rom. mile»» a rS.ng* la made In •hb'b '*•} lo«k P'»« 10 tl.i. cl’y on II,- .furnmm

,l„ rwamlonarr Mioiilry, wllicll will put Ik. “f 8“"*P '“! .lb* >ou"« U,l>,*1-" b“ b"" ••
p r i i * : ____ _. ... ... J, expectedly called from our midst to a better and(f .verument of Italy tu accord with the national-brighter world, was highly esteemed in »bis community

will. {for her Christian virtues, and will be held in grateful
Dublin, Nov. 1 at.—-Great excitement has been remembrance in wane an bumble cottage where she

rsM-ed here by the shooting of two policemen on |visited to read the actipturcs, instruct the enquiring and
Wednesday night. A proclamation has been issued comfort the sick. Would that it were possible lor us
k, ,h, G"»nrnm.n'. offering a reward of £1000 for.10 Uo *,oro1 !,l« '°.n,;ib"“ °“r tb«

f * . ... . «r.. »• • .»• . sympathy which is felt for lier bereaved parents, as well111" arre.l of the amaMlne. The police in thin «lyj,, lbe 0,bl.r mtrob,r. „f ,|.e fxmily, In tVir Irving b,- 
•»nd throughflUl *ho Islaod nre fcarchtnj for U»t mur-jrf||ft,|Uwn| The funeral of the deceased took place 
lierers. Two su»pooled person* bare already been yesterday at 3 o’clock, p. ro , her remains being follow- 
appreltcnded. and are now in custody awaiting ex (ed to Unir last resting place in the Protestant cemetery 
amination. * by a large and re.pectsble proces.ion.—Pat.

London-. No*. I.-A. Iba Inal mail .la.mar w.a] ^ Brig Suliaa*. ««.art, ..awl b, J Dunra, A Co . 

leaving Rio Janeiro, a report reached that city niai,arrived bers fr_m Liverpool on Tuesday last, with a general 
the Brazilian troops had captured the town of Pilar cargo.
—<-all"d by lha nnli.aa Nrambtia. tha rliicl port ol Mr j.m„ McUdU. formerly of P K I.land, arridently 
Paraguay. Il w.a al«o rrporlod that many pn.on-y.u down a .h«ft at Mi. Uniarkc (laid digging,, wkm b. 
era nnd a great quantity ol military stores had fall- was working, on Friday night last, by which Lie leg was

twMgnsd t» the Rev. Firs McPaaa. who has authorised the 
'ubecnbvrs to collect th»* asms. Payment will be received 
«t Souri» East by Ronald McDonald, who is empowered t< 
eccive payment and give receipt*.

PALMER ft McLBOD.
Nov. 6. 1867. ex 3w

NOTICE TO DEBl 0ES.

T1R Subset iber in'ima'es in thi»se parties whose Note* 
_of band be holds for Stock, 4c. pun-ahst>d at bis sale

eo into their hands,
Flokknc*. Nov.. 1.—Tho yaxion* of this morning 

deities the truth of lbe rumor that French troops have ing to-day at fs.

broke m two or three places.— Pictuu ChrmieU.

at Stu..L»|»v, ls«i Dei euiber. tha*. the same ar« 
due, a id that unbsa ps d before the middle ol lbe 
rant month, suiu» ary means will be taken to col

DAVID LAWSON
Land Tax Office, Ch.Town, N«»v. 6. 1867.—2uia

MAILS.
New Fall Arrangement.

THE MAILS for the United Kingdom, the neighboring 
Provinces, United Stales, ftc., will, until further notice, 

be closed at the General Post Office. Charlottetown, as fol-

F.oi Canada, New Brunswick and the United States, vis 
Shediai\ every TUESDAY and THURSDAY evening at

Mrs. So A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR.
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER. WORLD S HAIR DltESSI^»
^ ’ is suited to both young and oil. It wrengih* ns or ZYI/»I1AI.^A>!UM. is essential to ose wità-

<he Hair, prevents it* iailuig or turning grey, and iro- tl>« Restorer, but the Hair Dressing alone eftoe re- 
P-trie to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never fails ’«ores, and m-ver fails M> invigorate, beautify aod re
lu restore okay Hair fresh the Hair, rendering it soft, silky and giusay and

TU ITS ORIGINAL TOUTIIFUL COLOR. •I|*|"“«« “ u "> »“J u',,r,d poem**.
It aor . Dra. bu. a«. d,r.",.y npo* lb* ra.U af tOR LAD,IW AND CMIU>“*-

*”'* ! the hair, giving them the natural nourishment required, whose Hair requires frequent dressing, it has BO equal. 
ow |producing the same vitality and luxurioes quantity as in No lady’s to:lot is complete without it. The rich glossy 

youth. It will restore it on bald places, requires no appearance imparted is truly wonderful. Il cleanae# 
' **C provioes prcp*r.itiun of lh# hair, and is easily applied the Hair, removes all dandruff, and imparts to it a most 

by one's self. One bottle will usually last for a year, delightlui fragrance. Ii will prevent the Hair frees 
as .Iter the Lair is once restored, occasional applications falling out. and Is the must economical and valut tie 
on< « in three months will insure against grey hairs to Hair Dressing known. Millions of bottles sold every 
the most advanced age. year.
THE HE STORE H REPRODUCES aSD THE HAIR PRKSSI.VO CULTIVATES ASD BMAUUiriES

Sold by Druggists throughout all the World.
"Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwich-at. N V. Oitv.

Building Lots in the City. -
BE SOLD, at PRIVATE SALE, ia

The price of grain and potatoes ia still good.
Potatoes for la. 6d.

Latsis sell-1

arrived at Rome . The Italian array, which has entered ( Bailey from Is. 6d. tv 4s. —[Sum. Journal, 
tha Papal tcrrit.iry. is under comnmnd of Gen . Cinhli- 
ni. Garibaldi has retired from Montcmtonda. He 
niada no repl» to the eummons <o tho Italian Govern
ment to dianrin hi« volunteers .

The marriage of Ki-rg Q.-irge of Qrerea te the Princsss 
Olga to >k place to-d-tr wi:h gr^at pomp and ceremony.

Th * Moniteur of tn-dav, any* that the Emperor Napoleon

Mod teal Notices.

U*ll"tray'a Pills.—Aches nnd Pains.—There can be 
littlu doubt that man is less Sensible of the mo*t perfect

baa demande! ot King Victor Emmanuel a« explanation of •**»>«»» «»“'• be is ol the least sick neat, for by this means 
the invasion ol the K .man territory bv the Italian forces. has kind Nature lore-warned hnu to guard against the 

At the last accounts from the » mth. Garibaldi remained .Impending malady. \\ ben these alierudve. aperient, 
at Monteio'onda. with a farce Mtênatcd at 5000 strong. 'amt purifying Pills had recourse to when the first de- 

The police bave taken poaae««i»n of and cloved1 the bureau j.jrturc from ease proclaims the approach of disease, 
of tne National party, and thr headquarters of tbs relief or- ihow many tortures would be spared—how much misery 
ganirstion at Flot en ce and e*cwhere. by order of the Italian .avoided. Holloway’s Pills need no comments livre on 
Government. |the good services they render in resisting or remedying

The Provincial Correwpondmzr. a journal possrsAing a t-0m|daints at tbrir outset, which, through injudicious 
_ami-offic»a’. character.savePruss swill irtrfrrr in the Roman ,|».|ay, false delicacy, or reprehensible neglect, will run 
difficulty should .ucbaetloa on h r part bt necessary to pre- :|Uri, rapitl raur,w lo danger in defiance of the deepest 
aerva the peace of Europe. |medical skill and the most indefatigable nursing.

I

l<>om '"Mexico. (MRS. S. A. ALLEN. A LADY OF WORLD WIDE 
REPUTATION.

| Her World's Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum or 
New York. Nov let.— InlaPigence from the city of Mexico .World's Hair Dressing are unequalled, and so ack- 

aays at the present n.oroenl kfexuo enjoys more freedom nowluilged by all who use them for restoring, invig- - - r-
frem petty internal strife than *1is has done fat years before. oratin„e beautifying and dressing the H;ur. rendering I •0,ml **,,|aia In ^r,nvv Edward Island, and all Debts 
lhar. b«m* pcifeat qir« tluoaekout Ih, whule Repubhr— j, ,or, ailky and aloaay and di.po.ini! it lo rrinain in »"d •“ra* of m“n') and ircutdln Ikrrefor due and 

in th, M,»*f Gu.dl.ra, oh",. lnmnj-.n.m«« .he j„lrwt p,„Ula„ . aulckly ct..n.ing lb" „«lp. *r- 
b.od., - I""" c.,nrlud.d .nd b. I.. ,hr ,„d „.p»r,,n|c . hv.hb, and na.a.al

ÏTTÎ.'S do, lo ike Hair. TU» a.?., tail r..,o„ ,ra,

________ For Nova Beotia, via Pirtou, every MONDAY. WRD-
nvoters it. NKSDAY and FRIDAY evening at S o'clock.

I For Great Britain. Newfoundland and the West Indies, 
every alternat* MONDAY and WEDNESDAY evening at 
ft o'clock, a* follows, viz :

Monday. N#v. 4 Monday. Dee 2
W ednesdsy. *• 6 Wednesday, •• 4
Monday. " 18 Monday. •• 18
Wednesday. •• 20 Wednesdsy, •* 19

Mails for Summsrside and St. Eleanor’s, to be tin warded 
•r steamer, will be closed every TUESDAY ana THURS

DAY evening at 8 o’clock.
letters to be registered, and Newspapers must be posted 

half an hour before the time of closing the Mails.
THOMAS OWEN 

Postmaster General
General Poet Office Cl.’town, )

6th Nevembi r. 1867. (

Ç ^
itc.

(Lait uf Iks Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER,
Having rented the SCALES oa

(Du ten's iDIjatf,
He will attend to the weighing ef COAL, OATS 

HAY. 4c.

Charlottetown,
CARD,

qxo
S .wo ir|*rate Ulvirks,

Town Lot >s o. IOO.
in the Second Hundred of Town Lots ia Charlotte
town, pleasantly situated on GRAFT.3N STREET, 
between Temperance Hall and Prince of Wales' Col
lege. On the premises is a COTTKUK, at pressai let 
in two unomcuie.

Apply to
JOHN McNEILL,

Oct. 30. 1M7. tin Water Blreal

J. C. R0CHF0RT8
P. E. Itland { PAINT SHOP!

THE Subscriber has taken the PAINT SHOP, lately oc
cupied by Mr Stanford Wells, Grafton Street, where be ia 
j prepared to execute all orders that may be entrusted to him ia

NOTICE.
HERE AS by virtue of a Deed of Reletse and

P. & ÿlfinty». m. «.
PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON 1

Assignment made and Executed the 21»t day ot 
OCT., inet., duly filed and registered in the proper 
offices in ibis Island. WM. B. DAWSON, lato of Char- Residence ftt Mrs Smith’s, 
loiietown. Tanner, bath released, assigned, transferred, 
and conveyed to the undersigned, all his real and per

Gruduatt of McGill University, 
Montreal, l>om’n of Canada,

- Sonris East. 
Charlottetown. Oct. II. 1867.

owing unto him, a* well as all the peraoual Estate and 
Effects belonging to and all debts and sums of mont y
• aa.l aoOm itiva ll..*r.>fsxr alia* anil oa.it,» ,# 1 VJ 2 V

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
For Sale.

. . . .. . . . ______«... ,.i| color io too nan. iuri never mu iv rvetvre cirirpT^fr,'^ iHaî r-ETC". “*ir i« color. The, av. d.r.clv
terrible act to execute the General, in view of M.me of the upoa lb. roots of the llatr. giving them the natural
good and valiant deed, he ha. performed for Mr.ro, and nourishment required No ladv . toilet i. complete
brutal to ear ir nut the *enitn.e«.f d.-ath ui«on an old and without the Zylobalsamum or Haïr Dressing. Il .... r *drerepid maa/llc will probably be b.ni.hed or imprison- cleanses the bair and imparts to it a most delightful •“ ,hw 'a,‘LJrrt. "*'nlielle'J J>*ed °r Assignment *x-
•d for life ! fragrance, and is suited to both young and old. prer*!,<? n^rv ** 00,1 / * persons irinebU il to the

___ * v said W. 11. Dawson, and to the said George Nicoll,
—lia— - ------------  - --------------J - THP It FUTUR PR REPRmirr’F.S _i • i *. i.—l a.........m..________

tnecu belonging to and ail deota ann sums of m'.n.y rpHF. Subscriber offer, for sale 76 Acres of FREEHOLD 
aad secuiilies therefor due and owing to GEORGE 1 LAND, situate in Lot 14. and about one mils from 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown. Shoemaker, which hiul (»reod Hiver Ferry. There are a geed DWELLING 
been by him aa*igurd and conveyed to the said William HuUKE BARN, and other Out-bou.es on the premises. 
B. Dawson, by r •-1 ,x —• -*■ »------- * * * ...ceitain Deed of Aamgnmvnt duly re-{Ten acres of said property are covered with a young 

“ 1 .................. ' ------------ MAPLE,

WESTMORLAND FAIR. AND
THE RESTORER REPRODUCES 

fTIIE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES
—------ 1 BEAUTIFIES

The above Fair came off on the ‘23rd inet.. as advcr-l If your htrir ia thin trv it. il scurfy try it. if harsh try 
tiewd, end although lbe re was every appearance ot a it,if lustreless, try it. if none of these try it, for all who 
continuous rainy day. yet it cleared »H in t he after- use it will preserve their hair through life. For sale 
noon. Upwards ol one thousand fereuiis e.dleclvi! in by all Druggist.
a very ehert time. Never was there a scene ol more1 ----------- . ■ ■ .. ______ . «
active ap< rations for the time allowed to act off the ar-
uclua to the best advantage for the Exhibition. The1 ________________________ _________________________
Baud was in atiendaiioo, but reaily bad not an oppor-1 
tunity of aoundinÿ an instrument. The hall was crowd
•d l" »«•> Mr. Henry I'almrr. ai Ayr,, lor b»i ,l>rvwed waa a hi*hly re*p«tol inhabilaat el n,at tovaliiy.

and the remainder ia in
gh state ot cultivati.sn. There is also a Marsh con

nected therewith, which yields annually about eight or

On the 2nd inst., at Hosslyn Cotta ye. Bt. Peter's Road, 
ia» wB.tiwwu j1ÎBee Huberuon. Ksquire, in tha 70th year of his age. 

------ • | *" , t***n.1 °r *r.D veaat-d was a highly respected inhabitant el Miat U
Ladyship, lbe proprietor of the Lot. under whose g« n->nd a ,ai_ cllcie „f relatives and friends to
rrou* gill, in th»» shape of premiums, the ratr «°«>k ( thetr I >*s. 
place, alXer receiving s'.i t!ie tilings for exhiliiiion. on the lftih ult., at the advanred age of 71 years, 
opened the Fair ill a short util effective speech, coin pi i- Timothy V nr-m, an old and respectable inhabitant of this 
minting the exhibitors, etc. on that bring the first city, regrttted by all who knew him.
thing ol ibe kind Introduced out ol Cbarl ittutoWn. and | At Seal River, on the 24ih ult., of consumption, Cathi-r- T 
tho many advantages to be derived I rum similar instil u- 'ine. the beloved daughtu of Mr. John McGilvery, aged 29 J, 
Lons ; hopud it would be continued, and that its bounds ,y<ara.—R* I. P.
would be increased Ly a small Legislative grant that' At Kildare. Let 3. on tbs 23rd nh.. ia the 83rd year of 
would enable them another veer tv include, .ay four Hi. age. Mr Edward Fol y. ef dwease of the heart which he 
Townships, vis : Townships Nee 27. 28. 20 and C7. ao bom with Cbn.Uan pattmee and remgnatien te the Divine
na to mak* the thing more general. At the Half-way-Hoiwe, Vemon River, on the 1st inst..

Cornelius Howni, t»q.. and D. Lr°n• E‘3i"l ‘ after • few hour, illness. John Adams. Esquire, in the 67th 
members of Parhamebt. quite agreed with Mr. I #f ^ tonring a. aff -ciionste wife and one eo. to
and heartily eongraiulatoU him vu the success be “*d ;ro0urn their irreparable !•#.; and deeply regretted by eu- 
mot with, and promised tuetr concurrence in a SlSD* imerous friends and acquainUnces. Deceased was a native 
front the Legislature neat year. , f _.u. {of Gloucestershire, England, and emigrated to thia Island in

whether by Book Account. Notes of Hand, or otherwise, 
that the several some due from them respectively, must 
he paid by them forthwith, to Messrs. Alley 4 Dayiks. 
Solicitors, who have been duly authorized to receive 
and gi» receipts fur the same ; and all persons to whom 
the saht W. 11. Dawson is indebted, arc requested to 
lurnish tbrir claims and Accounts duly attested tu the 
•aid Messrs. Alley & Davies, forthwith.

Dated at Charlottetown, this 25th 0*1, 1867.
THOMAS DAWSON.
RICHARD 1IKARTZ.
THOMAS ALLEY.

nine tons of Hay. This Property is in a flourishing'WILDERNESS LAND:—
."Ulrmaal. and ieaear Ike Mem Poe. Road to For, Hill. Qn THURSDAY, lbe Hat dor of October ooat at 
lie water far.lii.ee ar* ezcollrai. „ , a. m ; and on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, lb* let and

For ,eru>a and olher particular» apply lo Iba Sub- ,„d d.;, X„„rn,|„ri Mr jvb„ pr.„OB., T^aiab
•criber on the premises.

MALCOLM GOUGAN 
Grand River. Lot 14. Oct 23. 1867. 4w

AUENCY,

SHOPS TO LET.

THE Subscriber offers to rent, with immediate possession 
TWO VERY DESIRABLE SHOPS, with Werrroom.

Th* J »ung Morse protiuced ov u*rnsi.u. Funeral will Ukr place from his Isle residence on overhrad. being pert of his New end Commodious four
lbe Mare by Themes Myers, and the tat Cow by the Thursday the 7th inet.. at 15 •’slock! Friends end ac-j,tory building on Queen Street. For Husinee Steeds 
Rev. Mr. Sterne and Mr. MvVilie. were equal to •nv[qaaih»eac*s are respectfully requested to attend without these ee«»r« cannot be surpassed in the JJity. For further

Charlottetown to HalifaxÎ

NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

N consequence of the TRAINS from PICTOU to 
HALIFAX leaving one hour earlier than formerly, 

■ he Steamer •• PRINCESS OF WALES” will leave 
CllARLO PTE TOWN, for the remainder of the Sea
son. at iho hour ol FIVE o'clock in the morning, in
stead ef Six, as heretofore.

PLALN AND ORNAMENT
AL PAINTING.

on reasonable terms, and without unnecessary delay.—in
cluding Sign Painting and Ship Painting, Carriages and 

I Sleighs, also. Furniture Painted in the best style, and satis- 
ifaction wa rant-d Framed Pictures in Oil Paintings an 
Mirrors constantly on hand.

J C RUCHFORT
town Sept*. 1867

"public lands.
TmnuKif St. 1, S. 4. 5. 6.6. 11, 14.16. JO. 11. aad tl

Hotioa to the Tenant» on the above aimed Town 
ship», nnd nil peroen» deairou» of Parehuinp 
Wilderne»» Lend thereon.

'■'HE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS .,11 
* attend to the following n'sees, on the days hereinafter 

stated, for the receipt of ell amount» due on the PUR-CHASE of PUBlTc LANDS, and 1er Iba SALK "of

ROYAL IirSUBAXCE COMPANY,
FIltE AND Lin;.

PARTIES desiring Policibs in this office will please 
Sent! in their proposals to WM. FULL, Esq.. Qui 

Street, Charlottetown, who 1» authorised to receive and 
answer the same.

JOS. F. ELLIS. Agent. Pictou. 
Oct. 23. 1867. lm

F. W.
ChTown. Oct. 23. 1867.

HALES, S. N. C.

. iqusin'snc-s a
we have seen at this time ol tins year. The S leep and further notice. 
Pigs were verj fine particularly a Sow produced by 
Mr. James Ilowat, and a Boar by Mr. G**o. Ilowat, 
were e credit to toy eettlement The Carte and Ploughs 
were not qu-to equal to some we have seen marie in 
trbarlettetown ; but a Potalou Digger, made by Mr. G.
I owthcr, was a 
family are quito 
shines, Mowiiig k!

to hint ; to fact, Mr. Lowtber's 
fbratwl fug «Unir Threshing Ma
intes and llurae R:ikes ; limy do

|lfiv jRdt’frtiiScmtnG.

particulars apply to 

Queen Street Ch'town Oct. 30, 1867.

LAND.
aerra lbe beany tbaiiha ol tbe lamer, nan,rally, ov.

....................II. Wo next turn-!

rpo 1 
1 of

IO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Store 
the Hem DONALD BEATON, at twelve o'clock.

OX MONDAY.
The 18th NOVEMBER,

^ So I
much lor tbe articles outside the Hall. We next turn 
ed our attention to the inride. end there wc had n fine 
diepla) of C-'loiba oi ell colors end sbado, both in men 
and women’s wear, Soclts, Stockings, Bed Quilu,
Rugs, Table Cloths, &u.. 4o.. 4-:. There wae not »° The following valuable LAND, belonciag to the estate ef 
many samples ol Gram aa might have been expected i3te Hon. Donald Beaton, SOURIS :

60 Acres Freehold Laud, ee Mill Road, I^t 46. in 
piMfui m of Leuchlan ft James McDonald.

60 Aires Freehold lumd. at the head of Seurie, in 
poetession of Donald McCormack.

67 Acres Wood I .aad, Utecnvale. I.et 46

i was owing to many supposing the Fair would bo

Cut off. The.Oaia woignwl 414 lbs. p* bushel, lb* 
utter WâS very goo I ; there were from 20 to 80 tube, 

and it wae bard lo distinguish tbe beat. Tbe Cheeæ 
was venr good, but not superior to that made by the 
llydet. Tile Pumpkins, Turnips, Beets. Squashes, 
Carrots, 4c.. were wry excellent.

Tho following is ft.Uat of Prize» distributed, etc.,
vti ,
Beat llorae—Cornelius Lowther.

" Hare—Thomas Myere.
•' Cow—James McVfcie.
•• Bell—John Inman.
•• Kwe—Barnabus Trewsdale.
•' Ram-John llall.
•• 8oW-lffembs Hewat.
•' Boar—George Hewat.
" 8 bushel* Barley—JarnOe Inman.
'* Rbushel# .Oato—Matthew Smith.
•' I bushel Peas—George llowatt.
" 8 bushels Rook wheat—George Ilowat.
“ Ttab M Belter. 10 lbs—Thomas MyeN.
" Cheese, 20 Iba—George Mutiart.
•' 6 vde Grey Humbefuu,oi Islaud wed. span, wove 

and dyed near the property—*Mra. J. Hall.

:: 5tekJRr:niS1-7,.rtk
n’a wear. 6 yds—D. Campbell. .
■ and Wuel, 6 yda-Deb.o Nichol

B. D. REDDN. 
P I F.x 4ms

Piece ef

HeerW»Hfl
Heütth Rug 
Piece ef Ffd 
8 pairs ol W

'woollen)—Mrs. F. Rogereon.
OMtifca.TR*—a

oellea Svck— Mr,■ McNeill.
,etoa—M* Kale Hewakv •: et*

. Paareoa.eollaa Sbaal —
■Wto lagafaea.

aad Turnip

Tjieato Maoniag.
(leorca Lowtber.
Mw.VJMH.

ERSKIN’ri

BRAHEE SUGAR POWDERS.
Rheumatism of all kinds, Neuralgia,

I.umtmgro. Solntlon.

A. alao fer F ' CB-ACFIR. TOOTH-ACHR. RAR-ACHB. 
COUQH8, sad all affections from Colds.

□T 8*e Lancet, under Mndical Patbonaoe.
WM. R. WATSON.

City Drug Store.
Mctoria Building. Queen Street, Oct. 16, 1SC7.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have this dav entered i 

CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT
TORN 1ES-AT-LAW,under tbe L4me, style and firm ol

ALLEY A DAVIES,
Ofltoo - - - - 0-IIuIlor<ua*a Dull<U»«r,

Great George Svraet.
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

_Ocl. 23. 1M7. ___ ____  If______________________

Land Tax Office.
rivlIR Office of the Collector of Land Tax—Co 
1 GRAFTON ana HULSBOROUOH BTRB ET 

Charlottetown. A tsw dears from the Examinnn Omen.
DAVID LAWSv 4. 

Deputy Co •
ChTown. Oct.II, 1867.

Let 1, for the Tenants oa Lota 1 and 2.

On TUESDAY', the 5th day of November, st 9 a.m.; 
and on Wednesday, the 6th day of November, et Mr. 
David Hunter’s, Alberton, Lot 4, for the Tenants en 
Leto 4 and 5.

On FRIDAY', the 8th day ef November, at 9 a. m. ; 
and on Saturday, the 9th day of November, at Mr. Me- 
Naught’s, Western Road, for the Tenaels on Lots f, • 
and 11.

On TUESDAY, the 12th day ef November, at 9 a. m. i 
and en Wednesday, the 13th day ef November, at Mr. 
Allen’s. Wellington, Lot 15, for tbe Tea an U oa Lots Id 
and 15.

On FRIDAY, the 15th day of November, at 0 a. m. ; 
and on Saturday, the 16ih day of November, at Mr. 
Carrot her»’, Kensington. Lot 19. for the Tenante ou 
LoU 20. 27, and north portion ef Lot 21.

On MONDAY, tbe 18th day of November at 12. aeee, 
and on Tuesday, tbe 19th day of November, uetil It. 
noon, at Mr. R. Bagnall’e Princetown Road, Lot 22. 1er 
the Tenants on tbe south portion of Lot SI.

NOTICE —These Tenants wko have not accepted the 
provisions of the Land Purchase Act, aad have omitted 
to pay their reel, are hereby finally notiled, that unless 
payment is made to the Commissioner at the time aad 
place above named, distraints will be iateed for its re
covery.

JOHN ALD0Ü8.
Commissioner

I-aad OBaa, Oat. t. 18*7.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
t N apprentlfe to lbe Printing Buainaa». Appi A. tbe " HKRALir OFFICE.
Oct, *3. 1867.

YARMOUTH
rpl

STOVES.

WANTED!

JOHN KELLY. 
Summemlla. Georgetown Road. Oct. 10. 1867.

H

40 Acres V'ood Land. Mill Read, Lot 46, adjoining; A 1'OUNG MAN, a Shoemaker, by 
Hugh McKrllock. il

6. 64 Acres at Rockbarra, in possession of Alexander
McCormack.

6. 2 Acres-of I^nd—a Mill site, at Little Harbor,
Lot 46.

7. Fishing Stand, Houses, Wharves, Flakes, fto., at 
Chepstow. Lot 45.

The above unless disposed of previously by Private Con
tract, will be Sold, as above, at Pi’ lil.lC AUCTION.

Tebms.—One third ef the purely ee money to be paid 
down at the time of Bale, the remaining two thirds to be 
secured on approved joint Notes, payable one half in Three 
months and the other half ia Six months faom the day of 
Sale, with Interest. ^

For further particulars applv to Peter Ryan or Mra.
Beaton, Souris, or to the Subscriber at Souris.

DOUGLAS A. 8M1TII.
Aucti

flouns. November 7. 1167. It»

Executors* .N otice.

ALL paaaaa* indebted lo tha Beta» a( JAMBS HARR, 
late ot Charlottetown, Poo «met. deetaaed, ate re.

Crated to make immediate payment to tbe under.ignrd 
ecatoia ed tbe laea Will aad Ieelameal el lbe raid Jam. 

Ran i aad all peneaa baria» claim» agalaet mid mate an 
teqamied a famlab lbe mam, daly atuaud, tor eeetlemeat

a mid Raatalato. ____
R. RRDDIN. ) ,______
J. QUIRK. } Kamolon.

Mae T, 1867. la

0*1»

•• Potato. Digger. 
•• Appier.

COAL FOR SALE!
7Q TOMB OLD STDIXSIY COAL

Roe. 7. l!«7, lin y4

WM. XrmOHAM,
Qawni’s Wharf.

HP SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RBCglYBD. Ex 
_ Schooner •• Èl. C. Banks,” direct from Y'ARMOUTH, 

his USUAL SUPPLY of those Celebrated

COOK 4 BOX STOVES, 
which will bft sold cheap for Cash, or approved Joint Notes, 

R. J. CLARKE.
Orwell, Oct. 16. 1867. tl

COTTON jdttob:.
A VINO been appointed Agent for the sale ol the 
celebrated

BuseeTs Mille Cotton Doek.
the Subscriber is prepared to receive orders for all tin- 
different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchasers.

.p 1. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 12. 1867.

Butler’s Rosmary Hair Cleaner,
AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery 

possessing, in the highest degree, the property of re- 
and Dandruff from the Head, aad by it tori-moving Scurf

gyrating q ue lilies increasing the growth of the liair.s 
W.B. WATSON

rtty Drug Store. Nov. 28.1864.

FLOUR, TEA, OTGAK. MOLASSES
GIN AND BUM. Ac. Ac.

1'HK SUBSCRIBER IIA8 IX STOKE AND toR 
l SALE-

11 llhde. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
18 Puna. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
SO Pane. Dementi* RUM, pel* * colored ;

180 Cheats 8aparlor Congo* TEA ;
18 Hhda. Holland GIN ;

800 Bbla. Superior Kite» FLOUR : ~
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP;

140 Boodle. White Cotton WARP;
Hhda. »d Qtr. Caaka Palu BRANDT ;
Hhda. Port aad Sherry WINE.

OWEN (X)NNOLLY
CharîvtiHown, 27th Teh.. 1867. *

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE! STOVE PIPE!

AT YIILLNER’S TITV-WIIOI»,

Great Gborf• Street

STOVE PIPE TIME will soon be along, and the sub
scriber intend* no man shall sell a t» 11BAPBR OR A 

BETTER article than hr offers. All orders punctual!? at
tended to. On hand a few Air-tiaht and second-hand 
STOVES. Also a large assortment of TIN XVARB, at very 

asonable prices.

Soap-Stone Cut and Fitted, Ao .
Aa the subscribe! expects e^on to want a little CASH, a 
mstderabls discount will be made for the tame, especially 

in the article of STOVE PIPE AND ELBOWS •
And the Subscriber, ever thankful for the very liberal pat- 
nage he has hitherto received from hie friends, both in 

town end country, still SruHt—jnAieiausly—ts cares his way

GEORGE W. MILLNKR.
ftept. 18, 1867.

ALTERATION IN BUSINESS-
Notice to Debtors,

THE Subscriber hereby notifies that a complete 
change being about to be matte in the bnaioeea car

ried on at Orwell, heretofore, by the late Patrick Ste
phens, deceased, and subsequently by tbe wider- 
signed.

And this ia to give notice to those 
to Mary Stephens. Executrix, and to 
by Judgment», Notes of Hand, and 
that unless they pay their respective 
this Fall, they shall be sued witheut 
the closing of the Navigation.
All kinds of merchantable produce taken In payment 

B. J. CLARKE. '
Orwell Cheap Store. Sept. 25. 1867. I e tf

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE LNSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

en. George Uolee, 
lion. George Beer,
H. J. Calbcck, Esq.,
Mr. Attentas Lord,
Oweti Ctitmolly, Esq.
Mark Butcher. Esq.

JHnkn tnkon Dallr,
Office

Petoi-non’s Familiar Science.

from 10 a. at. ta » f. a 
II. PALMER, 

OMee. Karl SL. 1 
Pah.. IH7. j j

cThTbles auim*-
Mutual Fire Ini

Charletletown, let Feb.. 1867.

MANUFACTURBB OF - 

SQUARE BOS, 
GENT’S

!

fti
, ">*»i

hi the form ol aneweea to 2.000 qeeeeleoa oa emey caamlr. 
hoi* aahjaet, and la vrittan la la*flto*0* plam ae t* b* aa 
aoratood hr aU. Tmehaea. end P«pU* prepentm thmualea* 
for tha prahaaion ef «hool-tmchin», a. well aa let .ay earn 
pclltlee examination, tould not hare a mere awful beonh. 
Vor mtahÿ B. REILLY.

Herald VEee, Qame Sttoae,

NATUHAI. LEAL 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO. 

Qticairv. KrnmsVo..., 
Charlottetown • « Tri. 1

Aaaaary It, 1M7 ly .


